Recorder, and after a great while the Recorder askt him for it
again. Mr. Denham laught at it, and told him he never intended
that. The Recorder acquainted the President, who, at a Lecture
in the Chapell, rattled him, and told him, Thy father (Judge)
haz hanged many an honester man. In my time, Mr. Anthony
Ettrick and some others frighted a poor young freshman of
Magd. Hall with conjuring, which when the old Dr. heard of:
on the next Tuesday, sayd he, Air. Ettrick (who is a very little
man) mil conjure up a jackanapes to be bis Great-grandfather.
He sawe how the Factions in Religion in those dayes drew,
and he kept himselfe unconcerned. W. Laud, Archbishop of
Canterbury, sent him one time a servant of his with Venison,
which the old Dr. with much earnestness refused, and sayd
he was an old man, and his Stomach weake, and he had not
eaten of such Meate in a long time, and by no meanes would
accept of it; but the servant was as much pressing it on him
on the other side, and told the President that he durst not carry
it back againe. Well, seeing there was no avoyding it, the
President asked the Servant seriously, if the Archbishop of
Canterbury intended to putt in any Scholars or Fellowes into
his College ?
One of the Fellowes (in ilr. Francis Potter's time) was
wont to say that Dr. Ketters braine was like a Hasty-pudding,
where there was Memorie, Judgemente and Phancy all stirred
together. He had all these Faculties in great measure, but they
were all just so jumbled together. If you had to doe with him,
taking him for a Foole, you would have found in him great
Subtility and reach; e contra, if you treated htm as a Wise man
you would have mistaken him for a Foole. A neighbour of
mine, Mr. St. Low, told me heard him preach once in St. Marie's
Church at Oxon. I know not whether this was the only time
or no that he used this following way of conclusion : But now
I see it is time for me to sbutt up my Books^ for I see the Doctor's
men come-in wiping of their beardes from the Ale-house. He could
from the pulpit plainly see them, and 'twas their custom in
Sermon to go there, and about the end of Sermon to returne
to wayte on their masters.
He had two wives, if not three, but no child. His second
wife was a Villiers (or rather I thinke the Widow of Edward
Villers, Esq.) who had two beautifull daughters, co-heires. The
eldest, whom severall of good estate would gladly have wedded,
he would needs dispose of himselfe, and he thought nobody
so fitt a husband for this Angelique creature as one Mr. Bathurst,
of the College, a second brother, and of about 300 pounds per
annum, but an indifferent Scholar, red fac'd, not at all handsome.

